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CISCO- One of the healthiest areas in U S A , 
with a countryside devoted to blooded rat
tle, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool; bass 
and crappie fishing.

NUMBER 101

I ♦
;iBCO— 1,614 ft. above sea; Lake Cisco— ♦ 

three miles long, 87 ft. deep at Williamson t 
Llljow concrete dam; fish hatthery; 12/ * 
bl'iciks paving; A - l high school; 'Junior col- ♦ 

i; natural gas, electric and ice plants; ♦ 
omle of THE BOSS WALLOPER Work Glove ♦
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ANADIAN FIRST
H. Tableman Boxing Exhibition

Cisco Awarded 
Bronze S t a r

pc Daily Press today received 
x 10 photo of Capt. Joe H. 

;miin of Cisco, the picture 
^ g been taken near Boevange. 
pmbourg, during a ceremony 
Jrhich the Ciscoan received 
|i n/.e Star from his command- 

officer for meritorious 
bvement during the battle of 
tigne, Belgium.
an in Eastland, Captain 
eman will be 25 years of age 
t ext birthday and has been 

since last February, 
is a graduate of Cisco high 
, A. and M. College and a 

of the Sixth armored di- 
of General Patton's Third

Cisco Women 
v e Rotarians 

cal T r e a t

nilitaP
neccs-

f  paint.

illustrated musical program 
l  ir ladies and announce- 

> which included comnnt- 
ar a joint Rotary-Lion spon- 

football banquet, featured 
program Thursday fol- 

what was pronounced a 
luncheon provided by the 
of the First Christian

and guests were Bob- 
uck, Bobby-Jo McNeely, 
T. McKissick and Mrs. Bil- 
11. These were introduced 

Pete Nance.
attendance for this week 

week was announced by 
Hays as probably perfect,

I all absentees will likely 
j up at some other club. 
Isidcnt J. W. Slaughter an
ted committees to act with 
îons in perfecting the ban- 
arrangements, and then 
a full group of Rotarians 

through on the Rotary 
te, scheduled for evenings 

1, 8. 15 and 22, at the 
. Each Rotarian was 

by Hays and others 
institute and sell citizens 
value and quality, rather 

trying to sell individ-

Shockley was in charge 
program and introduced 

Lonnie Shockley, Ben 
, J. D. Lauderdale and 

They presented 
the first with Mrs 

portraying on paper 
the song, “ Beautiful 

”  as sung by Mrs. Shock- 
Powell and Mrs. Lau- 

with Mrs. Krauskopf at

showed yellowish moon- 
through palm trees 

blue waters with distant 
and green swards as 

It was a very pret- 
both as to drawing 
rendition. Lonnie 

announced that he would 
pictures in the Service

number was a solo 
Shockley, with Mrs. Pow

ell at t ie  piano, while Mrs. Kraus- 
kopf d rew a beautiful valentine 
with a bright, warm heart, to the 
stratnq of the song “ Let Me Call 
You Skeetheart," by Mrs. Shock

W t — •—ALiro.M AT RISING STAR.
STAR, Feb. 9.—Edgar 

for the past several years 
of the staff In the office 

Of the county tax assessor-col lee- 
‘ ‘ Monday assumed

duties as a member of 
of the J. I'. Robertson in

surance and real estate agency 
here. Bleared in the Pleasant Val
ley community between Romney 
and Cis Mr. Altom U

and has many friends in 
Star who will be glad to 
him a warm welcome to 

H H h .

at Hi School Gym 
Drew Large Crowd

The boxing exhibition at Cisco 
high school gym last night—put 
on as an added attraction between 
halves of the Brownwood-Cisco 
basket ball game—seemed to be 
just what the capacity crowd 
wanted, judging from the applause 
during the exhibition and the 
many favorable comments heard 
as the large audience was leaving 
the building.

Junior Latson refereed the 
bouts and Con Collins. George W 
Downie and S. H. Kelsey were 
the judges.

Cisco high school boys who par- 
| tivipated in the first affair of the 
! kind to be held at the school gym 
, were Clifton Osborne, 110 pounds, 
who last to Roger Henson, 108; 
Don Johnson, 109, tied with 
Flournoy Cleveland, 120; Wayne 
Hays, 140, won over Elzie Max
well. 134. Melvin Noble, 170, had 
little trouble in winning from Ar
thur Lee Archer, 156 pounds.

It is stated that boxing bouts 
( will also enliven the Brecken- 
! ridge-Cisco basket ball game to 
' lie played in Cisco next Tuesday 
night, with each of last night’s 
winners facing new opponents.

Brownwood Won Easily.
The basketball game was won 

by Brownwood, 42 to 20. Paced 
by Harris, the visitors seemed 
able to score at will. Several 
times during the second half the 
Loboes were within 10 points of 
the Lions, but were never much 
of a threat when the Lions were 
on their toes.

Bill Would Re
move School Per 
C a p i t a  Ceiling

*  » .
tor at 
his

town am 
ising
ttend hir

AUSTIN, Feb. 9.—Two bills to 
remove the ceiling upon per capi
ta school apportionment has been 
introduced in the house by Joe 

; C. Humphrey of Abilene.
The present law prescribes a 

$25 maximum per capita, but 
upon an opinion from the attor
ney general the State board of 
Education gave $4 per scholastic 
more last summer. ,

Humphrey's first bill provides 
I that the Board of Education shall 
fix the per capita on a formula 
basis. Humphrey figures this 
would allow a maximum expendi- 

I lure of $54,000,000 a year, which 
would be $36 for each of 1,500,- 

I 000 scholastics. However, his 
bill provides the payment shall 
not exceed available income, 
which he estimates would be $31 
or $32 per capita now.

The second bill would require 
the automatic tax board, which 
levies ad valorem taxes, to estab
lish a rate high enough to pay the 
apportionment set by the Board 

1 of Education, if possible. The 
constitutional maximum tax for 

1 school purposes is 35c per $100 
| valuation. The present tax is 18c.

Representative Ennis Favors in
troduced a bill for a 2 per cent 
tax upon gross receipts of air 
transportation companies operat
ing in Texas.

Also introduced was a proposed 
constitutional amendment bv 

1 Preston E. Smith of Lubbock and 
others to distribute the income 

i from the University of Texas per- 
l manent fund among all state col
leges. A one-third share now 
goes to Texas A. & M.

---------- — o-------------

BOTV1DSON GRADUATES.

From Keesler Field, Biloxi, 
Miss., comes news that Second 
Lieut. John F. Botvidson has grad
uated from the AAF training com
mand’s Liberator bomber co-pilot 
school there, after completing a | 
five-weeks’ course in four-en
gine aircraft flying and technical 
training. He is the son of Mrs.

, Nell Botvidson of Cisco.

SPOTLIGHT
EISENHOWER’S OFFENSIVE ON

Combat Missions WESTERN FRONT IS GATHERING
POWER FOR THE GREAT DRIVEThe public relations office M 

the navy. Washington, D. C., an
nounces that Ensign Jesse S. 
Cleveland. USNR . has returned 
from a tour of combat duty in the 
Pacific, where he flew a fighter 
plane based on one of the navy s 
Independence class carriers.

Attached to Air Group 28, 
I Cleveland piloted a German Hell- 
1 cat.

He participated in numerous 
I strikes against such targets as 
1 Wake, the Carolines, Nansei 
Shoto. Marianas, Philippines and 
Formosa.

The Cisco pilot flew a total of 
64 combat missions. He is a son 
of Grover S. Cleveland, route one. 
Cisco.

TOO DEEP FOR A JEEP—When Tarlac River, Luzon, proves too deep for even the versatile jeep to 
negotiate under its own power, soldiers must devise other means of fording across. Here Yanks •

with pants rolled above knees man huge bulldozer which tows string of jeeps across. IS

Cisco Cannoneer 
With a Live

Bunch in Italy
WITH THE FIFTH ARMY, 

ITALY. — Pvt. Dean T. Welty Ol 
: Cisco, Tex., is a member of the 

337th Field Artillery Battalion, 
whose 105-millimeter howitzers 
recently enabled capture of Mt.

’ Grande, retention of Mt. Bat
taglia and a view of Italy’s Po 
Valley.

Most spectacular feat of the 
337th was relief of 45 infantry- 

j men penned in on three sides by 
150 Germans, supported by fires 
of artillery, mortars and eight 
self-propelled guns.

Firing precision bursts, the 
howitzer crews wiped out the en
tire German battalion staff, kill
ing the commanding officer, re
duced three companies to half 
strength, silenced a two-gun bat
tery and forced enemy mortar 
crews to withdraw.

Private Welty is classed as a 
cannoneer.

Only a Few Y el
low Devils Left 

South Manila

NATURE'S CAMOUFLAGE—Fresh spow adds beauty to Belgium countryside, but new danger to 
advancing Allies. Here enineers of the 75th Division carefully sweep frosted road for hidden enemy 
urines before tanks and infentrv move up to attack town of Commanster. (U. S. Signal Coro: Photo.)

LADY SHERIFFS— Holding gun to show authority, Mrs. Emma
Schieferdecker of Schuyler County and Mrs. Myra Westroy ot _____....... ........ ..........  j| _____
Dewltte County are delegates to Illinois State Sheriff Convention) Dallas, state Republican chairman, 

at Quincy. Ladies are sheriffs of their respective counties. and Lane.

GOP Wants State- 
Financed Primary 
Open to Everyone

FT. WORTH. Feb. 9. — Their 
1946 responsibility of holding a 
state-wide primary election for 
making nominations will be a 
problem for Republican leaders 
at a state-wide Lincoln Day din
ner in Houston Monday.

Local Republicans will mark 
the occasion with a gathering at 
the Baker Hotel.

Some Republicans hope io 
avoid the party-financed primary, 
as required under the Terrell elec
tion law, because the GOP polled 
more than 100,000 votes for Gov
ernor in the November general 
election. Alvin Lane of Dallas, an 
attorney, has been making a study 
of proposed changes in the elec
tion laws.

Republicans are understood to 
favor a state-financed primary, 
open to members of all political 
organizations.

Meeting in Houston as guests of 
Republicans will be National Com
mitteeman R. B. Creager. Browns
ville; Walter Rogers, Dallas, who 
directed the Dcwey-Bricker cam
paign in Texas; John y?. Philip

in
M ANILA, Feb. 9.—The battle 

of Manila entered its last and 
bloodiest phase today as Ameri
can infantrymen swarmed across 
the Pasig river to root out and 
destroy the Japanese trapped in 
the southern half of the city.

Doughboys of the 37th (Buck
eye) Division crossed the Pasig in 
amphibious tanks and on pontoon 
bridges late Wednesday and
quickly established a wide bridge
head on the south bank opposite 
the Malacanang palace

The Japanese put up only weak 
resistance along the river bank, 
but they stiffened later Wednes
day night and fought back savage
ly with mortars, artillery and
rifle fire.

German Leaders 
Merciless E v e n  
With Each Other

LONDON, Feb. 9 —The Ger
mans announced today the execu
tion of another mayor for fleeing 
his city before the advancing Red 

' Army.
Mayor Schroeter of Koenigs- 

berg, a small Pomeranian town on 
the east side of the Oder between 
Berlin and Stettin, was “ “hanged 
for leaving his town without re
ceiving evacuation orders,” the 
Berlin radio said.

This was the third in a serie'- 
of Eastern Front civilian execu
tions announced by the Germans 
Previously the deputy mayor of 
Breslau was executed and the po
lice president and other officials 
of Bydgoszez (Bromberg), the 
fallen fortress in Poznan province, 

i ware executed “ for cowardice.”

PARIS, Feb. 9 —The powerful 
new Canadian First army offen
sive penetrated at least four and 
a half miles into Germany and 
well into the Siegfried line today, 
forming the northern jaw of an 
Allied pincer drive against the 
Ruhr.

Burning Kleve. northern termi
nal of the Siegfried line, was im
minently menaced. The new at
tack front widened to seven miles. 
Formidable forest defenses in the 
Reichswald. considerably weak
ened by a terrific artillery and 
air bombardment, were being 
mopped up swiftly. Five German 
and two Dutch towns fell. More 
than 1,200 Germans, including 
two battalion commanders, sur
rendered.

The American First army 85 
miles to the south advanced to 
within a mile of the vast Sch- 
wammenauel dam, controlling 
flood waters on the Roer river — 
a barrier to the Ruhr and the 
Cologne plain.

The Third army advanced to 
within a mile of Pruem and reach
ed the Pruem river eight miles 
inside the Reich.

The French First army broke 
the last German opposition south 
of Strasbourg and drew up to the 
upper Rhine banks on a 90-mile 
front from north of Strasbourg to 
Switzerland.

Like an avalancne which moves 
slowly at first, Gen. Eisenhower's 
offensive along the western front 
was gathering power.

German broadcasts said the Ca
nadians hud breached Nazi lines 
in a large scale offensive. The 
weight of Allied attacks on other 
fronts also was said by Berlin to 
be increasing.

(Reuters quoted a radio dis
patch today as saying that Allied 
parachute troops had landed in 
the Reichswald forest, into which 
the Canadian First army is fight
ing.)

The British and Canadian 
troops of Gen. Henry Grerar’s 
Canadian First army were fight
ing less than eight miles from the 
elbow of the Rhine. Infantry, 
flame throwers and tanks met 
tough opposition in spots but at 
no point were the Germans able 
to check their momentum.

The British, cracking into the 
Reichswald from the northwest, 
overran Galgcnsteen and advanc
ed beyond it. The Canadians af
ter a rough fight in Zyffhch ad
vanced well to the east of it in the 
deepest new penetration of Ger
many within live miles of Kleve.

Kleve is the northern terminal 
of the permanent Siegfried line 
defenses. It lies 35 miles north
west of Duisburg, gateway to the 
industrial Ruhr — always Ger
many's main arsenal but of in
creased importance now that the 
Russians have overrun the indus
tries of Silesia and the U. S. Third 
army has interdicted much ot the 
Saarland’s production.

Russian Front Is 
Wrapped in Sig
nificant silence

LONDON, Feb. 9 — Berlin re
ported today that Marshal Gre
gory Zhukov had clamped a pin
cers on Frankfurt and violent 
battles were raging on both sides 
of the key citadel on the west 
bank of the Oder 33 miles east of 
Berlin.

Eighteen miles north of Frank
furt Soviet armored forces fought 
in the streets of burning Kuestrin, 
w hich the Nazis said had been en
circled ‘“ temporarily” by the 
junction of Russian bridgeheads 
across the Oder.

A Moscow broadcast hinted at 
an impending announcement on 
the battle of the Oder before Ber
lin by the Red Army command. 
It said Zhukov's front had been 
“ wrapped in official silence which 
usually precedes some big an
nouncement.”

New England Has 
Worst Snow Storm 

Many Yearsin
NEW YORK, Feb. 9. — Snow 

that brought death to seven New 
Englanders continued to harass 
the area today with falls ranging 
between 4 and 13 inches, but in 
the Great Plains and Midwest 
rapidly rising thermometers prom
ised relief from the hampering 
blanket.

Boston added 13 inches of new 
fall by the early hours of today 
on top of the old five inches—- a 
total of 18 inches on the ground, 
the weather bureau at Chicago 
reported. Portland. Maine, drop
ped an even foot on top of 11 in
ches. Hartford, Conn., reported 
24 inches on the ground, and 
Syracuse. N. Y., 25 inches.

AMVETS TO ORGANIZE,

FT. WORTH, Feb. 9.— Everett 
C. Worthington, district comman
der, said today that a meeting to 
organize a Fort Worth post of 
American Veterans of World War 
II will be held at 2:30 p. m. Sun
day in Hotel Texas, when all vet
erans of the current war are urg
ed to attend. Officers will be 
elected and committeemen will be 
named.
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| SCRAP PAPER | 
DRIVE  

FEB. 15 
LIONS CLUB
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FOR SPRING—Yellow baroque
scroll on jacket matching blouse 
with boiv at neck is interesting 
detail for sheer broWn wool 
dressmaker suit making spring 
debut at Waldorf-Astoria fash
ion show, New York. Severe 
sailor i i  feminized with yellow..
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C O AL SHORTAGE.
It would seem cruel to say that 

the coal famine which lately has 
swept over so many of our east
ern and middle western states 
was "a good thing." It has caus 
ed much hardship, and brought 
worry to many thousands of pet- 
pie who were already worried by- 
war troubles None of us woulti 
be so callous as to invite such a 
calamity.

And yet. if the lesson is learn
ed, it will have been a useful ex- 
perienee. "It CAN happen here' 
War is no respecter pf persons, or 
of nations. With the whole world 
caught in a net of confusion and 
hardship, who are we. or who is 
anyone or any national group, t 
claim a right to immunity ’

Perhaps as a nation we were 
growing too rich, too comfortable 
and too inconsiderate of the -es 
of mankind, with its more poig
nant troubles.

There were, and are. great 
national criminals whom we have 
to tight to the bitter end, to pre
serve civilization and save our
selves. If it was ordained that 
this should happen, and if we ac
cept the challenge bravely — as 
we are doing — evil will be beat
en down, righteousness will pre
vail and peace will return. Let 
us learn the lesson and profit by 
it. and labor more diligently and 
intelligently to make a better 
world.

--------------o--------------

RHINELAND PLAN.
Marshal Foch is vindicated. The 

old soldier must be beaming l>orr 
the Valhalla where great generals 
are ensconced. It looks now as 
if the coming peace treaty will 
grant what in 1919 Foch strove 
for with all his might: the sepa
ration of the Rhineland from Ger
many.

This iron and coal district would 
then be an internationally ruled 
state, with Great Britain. R 
and the United States sharing 
control. Thus Germany would 
lose the essentials for another 
war, and the French would have 
a protecting layer between them 
and their old-time enemies.

This would be a return to pre- 
Bismarck days, when Germany 
was divided into numerous states 
Napoleon encouraged this ar
rangement. and even created some 
new states of his own. Something 
like the proposed Rhineland plan 
was set up after the last war for 
the Saar valley The internation
al rule broke down largely be
cause the British, when disputes 
arose, tended to side with the 
Germans rather than with the 
French. They will not do that 
again.

■ -----o---------------

NOTICE TO  
BIDDERS.

Notice is hereby given that 
the Commissioners’ Court of East- 
land county will on the 19th day 
<>f February, 1945. in pursuance 
to an order passed by said Com
missioners' Court on the 15th day 
of January. 1945. proceed to <?e!I 
to the highest bidder the follow
ing buildings now located on the 
County Home property, about 
three miles south of Eastland.

1 building approximately 28 x 
78 feet.

1 small 3-room building.
Gas. light fixtures, piping and 

bath fixtures included only.
Sealed bids will be received or. 

each building separately. Said 
bid shall be accompanied by a 
check from the bidder for one- 
fourth the amount of the bid. 
Said bids shall be filed w-ith the 
County Judge up to and not later 
than 10:00 a. m„ February 19th. 
1945. Successful bidder to remove

F E E L  P E P P Y !  
R EU EV E THAT AWFUl
BACKACHE
DUI TOr’ATlGUf AND EXPOSURE 

Feel like stepping out 
•gem  by relieving that 
backache (due to fa 
tigue and ^exposure) 
J u s t ru b  on to m e  
En-ar-co and instantly 
it begins its four fold 
work o f helping soothe 
that back. P leasant. 
60cand $1 at your drug 
gist Caution: Use only 
a* d irec ted  N a tion a l 
Remedy Co.. N  Y C

said building or buildings at his 
own expense and to begin not 
later than March 15, 1945.

The Commissioners’ Court re
serves the right to reject any and 
all bids.

P. L. CROSSLEY.
County Judge Eastland County. 

Texns.
-----------0--------------

< \RD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank our kind

friends, neighbors and relatives 
loi- their deeds of kindness dur
ing the illness and death of our 
father. Mr. Will Harris: also for 
the many beautiful floral tributes. 
Mr and Mrs V. F Sugg. Mr. and 
Mr- Y. A. Little. Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A. Harris, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wells. Mi and Mrs. Albert Harris. 

--------------o------------- -
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PrtuUimtiMuratjif College 

Seorcti. JrioMsee !

Mental Hazard.
Driving a golf ball over a pond 

requires a type of skill altogether 
different from lifting it across a 
like-size patch of green grass. I 
don't know gulf but men who play 
-veii have made me understand 
the difference. They call it a 
mental hazard, and life is full of 
• em A mental hazard seems to 
be something that offers a threat 
but presents no actual hindrance.

'ii-e:-. atiun mu kps me believe 
that the magnitude of many world 
pioblems. currently discussed in 
print and on the air. creates a 
mental hazard. Utter bigness 
causes people to turn their 
thoughts away from facts that 
oncern them vitally. Post-war 

planning is a good illustration. It 
< something that needs the ser
um? attention of millions of 
thinking Americans.

l  ike Seeing Ghosts.
I have heard several intelligent 

eople recently talk as if post-war 
planning might be something out
side of their world; a job for 
-‘ •me mysterious committee of 
” oiilai giants or supernatural be
ings Actually, only a small part 
1 p<.st-vvar planning needs to be 

central planning. It is a job for 
us all and the sooner we start it 
the more promptly will follow 
peace.

People who imagine they see 
ghosts are harmed as much by 
•him as if they really existed. 
People who get alarmed at a big 
undertaking and run away from 
the:r part ot it. are in much the 
same class. Planning is for 
everybody with a job. every firm 
with a business, every family 
w 'h a farm. Things are going to 
oe different soon, and we will 
need to be ready.

Millions l  nemployed. 
Spectres of unemployment 

shaped in the smoke of war are 
scary enough to frighten even the 
w izard statisticians who know how 
to tame wild figures. That street- 
corner estimate: "20 million with
out jobs," is probably 25 per cent 
high. America has 40 million 
people working now at jobs they 
tan keep after the war. After 
the war, however, 55 million will

have to work if the nation pros
pers.

The difference is 15 million. 
This ninny will come from our 
armed forces ami from war-baby 
industries; too many to be idle. 
Fewer job-hunters than that made 
1932 a very bad year. But (not 
counting the jobs that will die: 
with the war) our industries are 
using 40 million people now and 
should use 55 million in peace i 
time. It does not divide exactly 
even, but call it a gain of one 
man in four.

Intelligent Guessing.
Men who won the war, men [ 

from uniform and men from mu
nition plants, are returning to; 
peuce-timt ot t̂^ults and vve must 
have work I'vNvLaa*’ Anybody 
cun plan on a one-man scale. The 
easy way is for each of us in his 
own shop or office to figure out 
about three things that might 
happen to his business when 
peace comes. Then line up these 
“ could-be" post-war changes in 
1-2-3 order, the most likely one 

. first.
Step No. 2: Plan what’s best to 

do in- each of the three cases. Try 
to make plans justify four work
ers where three work now. No
body can plan for you. Nobody 
knows your business like you do. 
When war ends, every man should 
have quick access to his own de
liberate thinking, and be ready 
to welcome peace. It is an idea 
for small business, but small firms 
normally employ 85 per cent of 
America's workers.

W H I N  zx liAvNK. F A IL S  
O -  FAT FOLKS \S 
am-vxAVS K  HEAVIEST 

L O S E R S

MUSTERQLF

: Ro\d Insurance
♦

: Agency
♦
♦

l General Insurance
♦

! PHONE 49.

♦

♦ Hail Typewriter Co.
I 214 VV. Main Street
♦ EASTLAND, TEXAS.
♦

Telephone 9.128.
♦
♦

♦ Guaranteed service on all
♦

! makes typewriters.

•CONNIE DAVIS
Real Estate 

^Rentals & Insurance
♦ AUTO I N il %VNCE 
J A SPECIALTY’
l A few choit# Hornes left for
♦ sale.

PHONE 198

LA K EV IEW  CLUB
Open Every Night at 8:30 Except 

Monday.
Open Sundays at 2:00 P. M. 

Dine and Dance to Good Music.
EN-AR-CO

J. L  Cottingham

INCOME TAX  
RETURNS

Office Open All Day.
205 Reynolds Office Building.

CISCO, TEX AS.
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MAGNETOS 
and REPAIRS

The most complete line of 
N E W MAGNETOS and 
REPAIR PARTS in Cen
tral West Texas. Factory 
contracts and service on all 
makes.

All the latest testing 
equipment and tools. Thir
ty years’ experience. Work 
guaranteed.

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

First Door North Hotel 
ALBANY, TEXAS.

PO. Box 6r»7. Phone .186

W H A T  IS AN  ABSTRACT ?
Now that many people are selling their farms ami 
town properties at good prices they should be inter
ested in land titles for the title very definitely enters 
into the value of all real estate. The abstract is the 
title dressed up in Sunday clothes ready for any suit
able occasion. If interested, follow future ads in this 
newspaper where the abstract will be discussed and 
tiie important part it plays in real estate transactions.

Earl Bender Sc Company, Inc.
A B S T R A C T K K S

Eastland 1923-1945 Texas.

Friday, February 9, u,

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
Our Service a Sacred Trust

See Us For Burial Service.

100 W. Ninth Street. Phone 167.

Clean and pleasant surroundings — bring the whole 
family along — everybody can participate in this health 

ful. inexpensive game.

EASTLAND COUNTY 
BOWLING CENTER

CISCO, TEXAS.

LABORERS 
WANTED

Urgently Needed Now

TO HELP BUILD 
NAVAL ORDNANCE 

PLANT
A T

CAMDEN, ARKANSAS

WHY QUINTUPLETS
> always do this for *

CHEST COLDS!
V To Promptly Relieve Coughing,

Sore Throat and Aching Muscles
V Make Breathing Easier
v  Break Up Congestion In Upper 

Bronchial Tract, Nose and Throat 
W > .never the Qnintur'ots catch eoM — 
ti.e.ri r.c: thr i : I arks an* rubbed
with Musterule. I ’ Averfully soothing— 
Mu-tr- Je r. *t only ; - inaptly relieve* 
coughs, -orethroat, aching chest muscles 
due to cuM- ! ut also helps break up 
eonaerti. " in u; per bronchial tract, nose 
ana throat.

So much ea-icr to aopl - than a mm- 
tard piaster. "S o  /«->' So muss, uith 
M  sUrole. J „ t  rub it on.
WOXDl.ld l |. H IIK .IK IUX-I PS.TOOl

In 3
Strengths

A N D  C A F E S

You can do your part by saving essential needed * 
greases for your country.

R E A D Y  C A S H  AN D  RED P O IN T S
| await you for each pound at the Cisco Lumber & Supply.

BY
WINSTON, HAGLIN, MISSOURI VAU 

AND SOLLITT
(Prim* Contractor*)

GOOD PAY
FREE TRANSPORTATION TO THE

Time and half for overtim*. Food and lodf 
ing available on the job for worker* at $1 
per day. Excellent working conditions . .. 
Help build this plant so vitally needed by our 
fighting forces.

I I

j Hiring on the Spot and Free Transports
if
i 1 Furnished at

UNITED STATES 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

OFFICE IN TEXAS
A-G MOTOR COMPANY

A  Complete Service

If you arc now engaged In an 
essential activity at your high
est skill, do not apply. All 
hiring done in accordance with 
War Manpower Commission 
Keg illations.

BUT IT DO ESN T  MEAN ANYTHINC
W -----------------------------------------

M en under 21 must 

minor’s release signed l>T I 

ents which can be obtain*̂  

employment office.

3y Bide. GOLD»fcl«

N o n c e  e t p fe e s s io c ja ' o/o -rue f a c t s  o y  -m te 
A Y  MCTTotflSTS (AS TVrey- CRAW L AU=*J<3 "H-t* 

Ct*Ov»j£>et> t>0 TW€IR MIGM- SXWTEL. CA ft-£ -
a l l . £ » c h  o n *  o e r s  o u r  o f  m is  n-«\A is  A -sar i 

3LZ OF fev y h T b  HUb, - < 3 0 A ftC »  *
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CLASSIFIED
RATES: Four cents a word

for three insertions. Mini
mum, 40 cents. Card of 
Thanks, 10 cents per line.

WANT TO BUY—Or lease, small
home close to bus station. See 

or call R M. Gee, agent. Phone 
82. 102

WANTED —  Plowing and yard 
\M>vk. 804 west Seventeenth

street. 102

WHITE ENAMEL tea kettles, dish
pans and conbinets just receiv- | 

jed. Collins Hardware. 102_ I
FOUR, FIVE AND SIX foot poul

try wire now in stock. Collins 
Hardware. f 102!

POULTRY SUPPLIES—Galvan
ized feeders and waterers. Col
lins Hardware. 102

FOR SALE — One lady’s black 
coat, size 16. McCall Cleaners.

10 2

FOR RENT — Three-room farm 
house with or without small 

acreage. Cash or shares. E. N.
Strickland, route two, Cisco,
[Texas. 1021

Ft )R LEASE— 680 acres, 100 acres 
in cultivation, balance grass 

and. two houses. Ten miles 
•hwest of Katy railroad. J

H. Bransford, route three, Cisco,
P l S. 102

[FOR SALE —  Battery bicycle 
radio, S20. Tiny Tompson. 408 

least Sixth street, Cisco, Texas.
102

[ORDERS TAKEN for home baked 
pies. 40S west Eleventh street.

102

[FOR RENT—Room, with board, 
ladies only. 405 west Eleventh 

• 102

il l I NS WANTED — Now is the 
time to cull your flock whiic; 

, ns are high. We will pay 2t 
Fonts pound for hens; 12 cents for 

tors. Why don't you cull now 
k ■ i save that high priced feed 
Junn's Hatchery & Feed. 102

[FOR SALE OR TRADE—Hot wa- 
ter heater. 905 W. Eighth

• reet. 102

:OR SALE —  Farmall tractor, 
-,de delivery or peanut rake, 

ertilizer distributor, three-blade 
>o plow, 250 bales bright pea- 

9  R. L. Ricks, 710 W.
•.'I o' 101

(ill RENN — Upstairs in my
home, furnished. Phone 305. 

N nth. 101

OR SALE — 5-room house on 
ived street, near school and 

i e, fairly close in. Price with 
ft. corner lot $2,000. E. P. I 

: awford Agency. Phone 453. I
102 |

S O C I A L  a n d  

C L U B S
T E L E P H O N E  36

MRS. W. V. GARDEN HIRE 
HOSTESS TO ( IRC I.E.

Mrs. W. V. Gurdcnhire was hos
tess Tuesday afternoon when cir
cle one of First Baptist women’s 
missionary union met in her home. 
Mrs. W. M. Isenhower presided 
and minutes were read by Mrs. D. 
D. Lewis. A new member, Mrs. 
Spurgeon Parks, was welcomed. 
Report was made of visiting a 
number of sick people, which is 
the monthly assignment. Mrs. C. 
P. Cole led a special prayer for 
the men and women in uniform 

The Bible lesson discussing the 
question ‘“Who Am I?” was 
brought by Mrs. J. R. Burnett.

A social hour was enlivened by 
friendly conversation.

Those present were Mrs. J. R. 
Burnett. Mrs. C. P. Cole, Mrs. 
Sam Carmichael, Mrs. W. 1. 
Ohnrmley, Mrs. Leon McPherson, 
Mrs. W. M. Isenhower, Mrs. Don 
McEachern, Mrs. Spurgeon Parks, 
Mrs. Wm. Rasmussen and Mrs. 
Garden hi re.

home of Mrs. Barton Philpoti. 
Mrs. H. N. Lyle presided and 
minutes were read by Mrs. Truly 
Carter. Report was made of 
carrying out the assignment of 
placing flowers in the church 
during February, and of service 
given and food donations for en
tertaining the workers confer
ence Tuesday.

Mrs. J. R. Burnett was present
ed as Bible teacher for the eve
ning and a splendid lesson was 
directed.

A social hour followed at which 
several visitors were present. A t
tending were Mrs. Joe Holieran, 
San Antonio; Mrs. Arthur John
son and daughter. Mrs. T. M. 
Moore, Mrs. J. R. Burnett, Mrs. 
H. N. Lyle, Mrs. Myrtie Ander
son, Mrs. Mary Abbott, Mrs. Tru 
ly Carter, Mrs. Berta Carmichael, 
Misses Letha and Mayme Estes, 
Mrs. Vida Stephens, Mrs. Myrticc 
Turner and the hostess, Mrs. 
Philpott.

BUSINESS WOMEN'S 
CIRCLE XIET TUESDAY.

Business women's circles of 
First Baptist women's missionary 
union met Tuesday evening in the

AUXILIARY CIRCLE 
AT CHURCH TUESDAY.

Presbyterian auxiliary circle 
two met at the church Tuesday 
afternoon with Mrs. D. E. Waters, 
chairman, presiding. Routine 
business was transacted and Mrs. 
A. E. Jamison brought the after
noon devotional.

The program topic, “Steward
ship,” was presented in a round 
table discussion with scripture 
readings.

Attending were Mrs. Waters, 
Mrs. Abbie Daniel, Mrs. Jamison, 
Mrs. A. J. Olson, Mrs. J. G. Rupe, 
Mrs. Alex Spears and Mrs. C. C. 
Watkins.

study. Mrs. John Shertzer, pres 
ident, was in charge of the busi
ness session, where routine busi
ness was transacted.

The meeting was then turned 
to Mrs. Philip Pettit who brought 
an interesting lesson from Paul s 
letter to the church at Ephesu | 
using the first chapter as a les
son basis. Group singing of tile 
hymn, “ More About Jesus,” pre
ceded the lesson. The meeting 
closed with prayer by Mrs. M. D. 
Paschall.

Those present were Mrs. J. T . ' 
Anderson, Mrs. W. A. Cox, Mis. 
T. J. Dean. Mrs E. O. Elliott, 
Mrs. G. C. Flaherty, Mrs. C. E. 
Hailey, Mrs. Floyd Harrelson, 
Mrs. Wm. Joyner, Mrs. W. Z. 
Latch, Mrs. Joe Lovelady, Mrs. 
J. P. McCanlies, Mrs. S. H. Nance, 
Mrs. Philip Pettit, Mrs. M. D. 
Paschall, Mrs. G. P. Rainbolt, 
Mrs. J. J. Porter, Mrs. John Shert
zer, Mrs. C. A. Shockey, Mrs. J. 
M. Witten. Mrs. Stella Wilson and 
Mrs. A. R. Westfall.

PALACE NOW
S H O W IN G

COUNCIL GROUP T1VO 
XIET TUESDAY NIGHT.

Group two of First Christian 
church met Tuesday evening at 
the church with Mrs. H. H. Davis, 
group lender, in charge. The 
meeting was opened with prayer 
by Mrs. J. R. Wright and Mrs. 
Callie W. McAfee brought a 
splendid devotional in which she 
discussed “ Reading With Under
standing.''

Mrs. Davis conducted a shoit 
business session and minutes were 
read by Mrs. Lonnie Shockley. 
Plans were completed for serving 
luncheon to a local club this week.

Next meeting will be held at 
the church with Mrs. Ernest Hes
ter as hostess.

Those present were Mrs. H. H. 
Davis. Miss Olga Faye Ford, Mrs. 
Callie McAfee, Mrs. Ida Painter, 
Mrs. Lonnie Shockley, Mrs. 
George Swartz and Mrs. J. R. 
Wright.

XIETIIODLST HSUS HELD 
MEETING AT CHURCH.

First Methodist Women’s So
ciety of Christian Service met 
Tuesday afternoon at the church 
for business meeting and Bible

VE HAVE several farms and = 
ranch propositions from 80 to 3 

.850 acres. E. P. Crawford 1 
Rency. Phone 453. 102 §E

(  REAL ESTATE 
SERVICE.

SATURDAY
ONLY

ESTRICTIONS on Spirella or
ders begin Feb. 10. Order yours 
ay. 406 west Ninth, Cisco. 101

>ME W ITH ACREAGE FOR 
SALE — 12 acres of land, 4- 
“ m house, electricity, city water, 
t out of city limits, near paved 

n;hway. Immediate possession 
P. Crawford Agency. Phone

l. 102

PLENDID INVESTMENT In 
apartment house. Also, busi- 

and residence for sale. In- 
rmation on application. E. P 
awford Agency. 102

E REPAIR all makes of electric 
Irons and we pay $1.50 for old 
rned out irons. Schaefer’s j 
dio Shop. 103

R SALE — Good feed, reason - 
bly priced. Rendall Feed Mill, 
ine 28. 103 j

DER YOUR SPIRELLA now. 
'here may be restrictions later, 
west Ninth. 102

ANTED — Grinding, 15c per 
hundred. Rendall Feed Mill, 
tone 28. 103

1NTIAL war workers needed 
by L. O. Stocker Construction 

Botger, Tex. Good pay, time 
one-half for overtime; trans- 
tion furnished; seasonal ag- 
tural workers investigate, 
esentatives will hire workers 
Saturday from 9 a. m. to 4

m. , at court house in Eastland, 
itial workers will not be

73tf.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  5
♦ : 3

Insure in Sure 
INSURANCE

with

. P. CRAW FORD : 
Agency

8 W. Eighth. Phone 453* §

Read about these bar- 3 
gains;

Good five-room house 3  
with bath, outhouses, 7 lots, j| 
on pavement, only $2,500. 3

Want a real nice home? 3  
See this bargain at $5,000. 3 ; 
If you want this class home, 31 
you will not be disappointed j§ [ 
in this one. “Seeing is be- s  
lieving.” Let us show it 3  
to you.

Two houses on one lot, 3 . 
close in, $3,150.

A good five-room home j| j 
with hardwood floors, built- | , 
ins, and a good 4-room ||' 
house, both redecorated, 3 
large grounds, garage, chick- j§ | 
en house, both for only =  
$4,500. |j j

Two fairly good 5-room s  
houses on adjoining lots, $2,- 3  | 
150 and $1,850.

A good five-room house =  
on paved street, $2,500. 3  
Terms. 3 1

Have several business 2  j 
houses in Cisco for sale. In- 3  | 
quire. 3

F A R M  L A N D S :
160 acre improved place =

8 miles south, $25 per acre, g 1 
100 acres, 3 miles south =  

of Moran. 70 acres good e| 
farm land in cultivation. 3  
Large new tank. Sorry =  
buildings. This land will s , 
really grow good crops. Mail 3  I 
and school bus route. 1-4 =| 
mile from pavement. Only s  
$30.00. i

Highly improved 224 acres 5  
close in on highway, $11,000. p  
1 1-2 acres improved 2 miles 3  
out, $1,000. || i

200 acres 6 miles south- g i  
east, $15.00.

17 acres improved on 3  
highway close in, $2,000. 3

160 acres, good improve- 3 1 
ments, near town, $32.50.

We hove plenty of money H j 
for farm and ranch loans, |j ] 
and city property loans. See =  j 
us for fire and auto insur- h i 
ante.

C. S. SURLES REAL f  
ESTATE SERVICE. 1

705 Ave. D. Tel. 321. |

lllMBWIIMHinilllllllllllllllHmiMIIIIMIIMIIUMIIIMIlI.

PALACE
DOUBLE

1 FEATURE SHOW
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4

Feature No. 1
=  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4

MEET THE QUEEN!
v . . . " S H I ’l l "  MOIDM

AN TO N I WHO SIZ 
"S H I”  A IN ’T !

CHARTERED BOAT—As na
tive in stern paddles along 
war photographer Stanley 
Troutman holds camera ready 
while crossing Calmay River 
near Dagupan. Troutman rent
ed boat from Filipino to get 
closer to scenes of battle on 

Luzon.

PALACE SUNDAY 
and Monday

Hi/MPHRtY

110 G0RCIY HUNTZ HAU 
GAMIEIDEU'Bill Y BENEDICT 

BOBBY JORDAN

FEATURE NO. 2
Charles Starrett

IN

“Saddle Leather Law”

HeWiuvuju*ays

MOST DATING STORY 
ADAPTED FOR THE SCREEN!

I

f o  H3</&.

w ^ R n E R  H it/

SHORT CIRCUITS

In a Spine as in an Electric 
Wire

Cause Trouble

D R . C . E . P A U L
Cisco’s Chiropractor

Phone 880. Eighth St. and I Ave.

B 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ •

I Sylvan Club j
Eastland, Texas

|

4lLEXPRESS EMPL0V£< ARE TAKING SPECIALIZED TRAINING 
COURSES TO IMPROVE THEIR KNOWLEDGE OF THEIR OWN 
BVSINES5.

We invite you to come to us for 
your entertainment. We enjoy 
helping you to forget your wor
ries.

We serve the best food in the 
West. Dance and dine at

| Mr. and Mrs. Pete 9

! © S £  4 THE AVERAGE WEIGH TOP 
AIR EXPRESS SHIPMENTS 
HAS R ISEN  TO 18 POUNDS

IF THE GRAVITY ROLLERS USED AT TERMINALS OF THE PAILWAV 
EXPRESS AGENCY WERE PUT TOGETHER THEY WOULD EXTEND 
OVER SEVEN M ILES. ________________________________

Scouting Helps Insure Peace

Vk

N O T I C E

Save money by buying bulk garden seed for 

your victory garden planting. We have a com

plete line of fresh seeds.

Raise your baby chicks this year on 

Ful-O-Pep starter feed. For successful jmultry 

feeding use fresh feeds made fresh daily at our 

mill.

Thornton Feed Mill
CISCO, TEXAS.

1200 I) Ave. Phone 258.

'/■.' t

LONGER LIFE -  SAFER

"Be Prepared"

BOY SCOUT WEEK
\FEBRUARY 8TH-14™ 1945 ' 

THE 3 5  TH ANNIVERSARY
OF THE

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
Over 1.800,000 Members

As the United Nations move forward to victory, programs such 
as Scouting step forward to do their part in insuring the peace. 
The theme of the 33th anniversary celebration of the Bon Scouts 
of America from Feb. 8th to llth  is "Scouts of the World — 
Brothel . together."

:

The way to keep your car reliable and economical, 
and to maintain its good appearance until new-car days 
are here again, is to have it thoroughly serviced regu
larly. Hundreds of Ford. Mercury and Lincoln owners 
come here for genuine Ford Protective Service reg
ularly.

They KNOW it pays them, in longer car life and 
surer transportation.

Here, in our fully-equipped Service Department, 
every needed special tool and unit of test equipment 
is available to help our expert mechanics do a good, 
accurate job on any make of car. Drive in tomorrow.

NANCE MOTOR COMPANY
Cisco, Texas. S. H. NANCE. Phone 244.

h  i

NOTICE
See us for your cosmetics and notion goods. We also 

have ladies ready-to-wear.
Buy your paints, window shades and many other useful 

items for the home at

GILLIAM VARIETY STORE
This store is owned and operated by home-town manage

ment and labor.

I !
♦ « i •;«

Cisco Chick Hatchery
First hatch February 12, with a hatch every 

Monday thereafter.

We will have fine quality baby chicks, M. 
Johnson and Harmonson strain English White 
Leghorns. Also Brown Leghorns. White Rocks, 
Barred Rocks, Reds, Hybreds, Heavy Mixed and 
other breeds later.

Book your orders early.

J. W. THOMASSON

♦ » 
I  ♦ 
♦ ♦

I!
!
i !

• :

Owner and Operator.
Phone 422. 14B2 D a venae.

Our First Annual Eastland County

B A B Y  P H O T O  C O N T E S T  

Enter Now -  OPENS! --Enter Now 

$175.00 -INPRIZES-$175.00
FIRST PRIZE— ?100 U. S. War Bond and Beautiful 

Sterling Silver Loving Cup Engraved with 
Winner’s Name. etc.

SECOND PRIZE— $50 U. S. War Bond and Ribbon. 
THIRD PRIZE— $25 U. S. War Bend and Ribbon.

HERE ARE SIMPLE RULES FOR THIS 
BIG CONTEST!

Low entry fee of $2.50 covers picture— your choice of 
two poses. After contest closes all pictures of entries 
returned.
Children— from infants up to seven years of age—  
eligible to enter this contest. Impartial out-of-town 
judges will select the three lucky winners. Pictures 
of prize-winners will appear In the county’s news
papers.
Enter your child in this thrilling contest now—Todav!

S K E E T  R I C H A R D S O N ' S  
S T U D I O

202 - 2061 * W. MAIN. PHONE 240

EASTLAND
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i
BRIEFLY TOLD

MINSTREL TONIGHT.

Mrs. G. M. Stephenson and 
daughter Mrs. J. L. Kreps and 
son Joev accompanied Flight Ot- 
ticer Jack Stephenson to Dallas 
Thursday where he left for his 
post at Nashville, Term.

Mrs. J. J. Middleton of Carls
bad, N. M., is a guest of her sis
ter Mrs. R. H. Corder and family 
at their home on the Rising Stai 
highway.

Mrs. J. F. Dunlap is visiting 
relatives in Sweetwater this ween..

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lamb re
turned to Holiday Thursday al
ter spending several days here 
with his sister and husband, Mr. 
end Mrs. Mack Stephens and his 
brother and wife Mr .and Mrs. 
Cecil Lamb.

Monday. He will then leave tor 
Gallup, N. M., for a visit with 
his parents.

Mrs. Pearl Clark returned to 
Merkel today after spending the 
past ten days w :th relatives in 
Cisco.

There will be a negro minstrel
show, musical and an old-fashion
ed tacky party at Scranton high ; 
school tonight. The affair is 
sponsored by Scranton Parent- 
Teacher association. Minstrel j 
leaders will include Donald j 
Rhyne. Ray Battle and John II [ 
Shrader and a large number of 
boys and girls will participate in ; 
the musical chorus.

Mrs. John Petty and son Frank
lin. who are guests here of her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Fry, 
spent the past weekend with rel
atives at Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph R. Walker 
have returned to Lubbock after 
a visit in Cisco with her brothers 
Ed. Paul and Smith Huestis and 
their tumihes.

I

Mr. and Mrs. M L Kent receiv 
ed word from their son Corp. 
George Kent, with the army air 
forces in Italy. Corporal Kent, 
who went overseas in November 
said he was well.

Mrs. Clara Robertson, who had , 
major surgery at Graham sani
tarium Wednesday, is reported 
doing as well as can be expected 
at this time. Attending her bed
side are her daughters Mrs. H. B 
Hensley and Mrs. Jeftie Jean 
Thomas.

------------o

Mrs. Joe H derail A sail An- G IN  SIGHT SERVICES.
tomo arrived this week lor a visit Rev w  A r \ynn% pastor of
with her stepmother Mrs. Mary Clsco Flr*  Methodlst church. wlU
Abbott and other relatives. lMu. m „ , i,preach at the Crunsignt Methodist

X, I w-  , C- w W ..,1. thurch Sunday afternoon at 3
Mis. Iua Wi-son t Fo.t Wuit.i ,,vlock The ciscoan’s subject

stopped in C.sco tor a visit w .th will be • What Do We Stand For?" 1 
her cousin Mrs. Sam Dragam s,___________________________________

re la U v e s  ,Ute  ° C jlU u U 1 W  U HllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliL

| SCRAP PAPER J 
DRIVE 

FEB. 15
LIONS CLUB I

Miss Ora Howell will present 
her piano pupils in recital Sun- 5

S
auditorium of Fust Baptist s  
church. s

Pfc. Harold Blackburn is in the l|||||||||im||||||||||||||||||||||||nill||H||||||||||||||||||||n
city visiting h.s motr.ti Mis. I ________________________

___

MANILA TROPHY— Spanish
War veteran John W. Trimmer 
of Cleveland, O., displays piece 
of American flag that first flew 
over Manila Aug. 13. 1898. H ■ 
plans to send highly valued 
souvenir of service in the Phil
ippines to General MacArthur.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Morehart 
enjoyed visits this week from a 
group of Inends who were reared 
in the town ot Cygnet, O., and at
tended school with the More- 
harts during their youthful days 
They had come to Texas to visit 
their children who happened to 
be stationed with the armed forc
es at the same time at Wichita 
Falls. The group came on to Cis
co Monday. Those visiting in the 
Morehart home were: Herbert 
Stevens, Cygnet. O ; Mr. and Mrs 
Hugh Christie. Tulsa, Okia . and 
Whs. Hallie Bachman, Ardmore. 
Okla., who left for their various 
homes Thursday.

Pvt. Clifton Stiles left today for 
his post at Fort Lewis, Wash., al
ter visiting relativ es in Cisco and 
Eastland while on a three weeks' 
furlough. He was accompanied to 
Dallas by Mrs. Stiles and the.:' 
small son Tony.

D. E. Waters, who has been 
quite ill at his home for several 
weeKs. is reported better today.

Miss Rosemary Wallace, stu
dent ot TSCW, accompanied her 
room mate Miss Josephine Miller 
on a weekend visit here with Mi=s 
Miller's parents Mr. and Mis. Joe 
Clements.

Mr. • i Mri James> H.iyme
receiveri ne■ves Thu;rsday 1rom their
son Sgt J*>hn James Hu: who
wrote thci as been muved
from Fi*an<.e to Be He btat-
ed he v well ar ived
49 lette and Chi : careis at
one time He sent rega]rds t<j all
friends in Cisco.

Word rctceived Mrs. Art.
Gutierr iat her hast
Corp. Art. Gutie Left Tan-
tona. Fla.. Thur 
twenty-one day 
visit her parent 
James Haynie h

Mr Mr

THANKS
Thanks, folks, for flu* nice business >ou have 

given us during our first month here.

We have added Feed to our stock and really 

sell it cheap. We pay best prices for eggs, and 

sell Meats and Groceries as cheap or cheaper than 

any grocery.

Watch the s i g n s  on the windows of our store. 

Your credit is  good with us if if is good.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Malone Grocery
.1. If. MALONE, Owner.

1100 I) Ave. Rhone 261.

W E  DELIVER

NO CASH
Easy to Pay With

APPROVED 
BUDGET 
PAYM ENT'OVV. . .  RIAN

(1  with YALSPa R p a in t
Kecaust of the limited amount of Lead Metal available for military 

and civilian requirements, the War Production Hoard has found it neces
sary to place restrictions on the amount of lead in the manufacture of paint.

We have a big stock of Paint on hand. If you intend to 
paint this year at all, BUY NOW, while you can still get quality 
paint, pre-war formula, and while you can still get it without 
priorities. This only holds good until our present stock is ex
hausted.

Our VALSPAR PAINTS are of the same superior quality 
as liefore the war.

CISCO LUMBER AND SUPPLY
“WE’RE HOME FOLKS"

WHERE B A T T I K  is BITTEREST— With Allied artilh ry jh< 11s burst im: in distant hi 111, infantr.vmci 
move cautiously down to Damortis-Rosario road from ridge captured in some of fiercest lighting h 

L uzon. Yank artillery units lav down barrage to cover advance.

l u s t  R e c e i v e d
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

a car load of Washington Red Cedar Shingles. 
We also have a new supply of Screen Door Grills 

and Poultry W ire.

buy w ar  bonds

With the Difference You Save 
When You Trade at

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Burton-
700 K avenue.

Lbr. Co,
Phone 12

KEEP DRIVING 
WHILE WE RECAP 

YOUR TIRES

$7 00
e.oo x t*

(Smalt extra charge for rent el)

We'll loan you safe tires 
while we make your old 
ones safe with Goodyear 
Extra - Mileage Recapping 
Stop in today and let us 
give dangerous tread bar* 
tires deep, tough, traction 
treads for thousands of ex
tra. safe miles.

100%  Power-Full
g o o d / y e a r

ALL-WEATHER

$ 9 . 1 5
Better built, stronger, longer- 
lasting All - Weather batteries 
are kept factory fresh, fu lly 
charged on the famous trickle 
charger, come to you packed 
with power for fast starts.

GOODYEAR TUBES 
ARE RATION FREE
Now you can give your old 
tires extra support for extra 
mileage with safe, sound 
Goodyear Heavy Duty Tubes. 
No certificate needed.

6.00 x 16

POWERFUL
TRACTOR

LIGHT

54.85
A d ju s ta b le
Sealed Beam 
Unit th row s  
strong, bright 
light. Easy-to- 
instalL

ADJUSTABLE 
REAR V IEW  

M IRROR

52.35
Clamps on the 
d oor o! any 
car, eliminates 
blind spots. 
Rust resistant.

J IVt" M i".

USE SOOtTEAR S EAST PAYMEKT PLAN

g o o d / y e a r
SERVICE S Z O l l

it. J. PROSS, Manager

,  ,  ----<w |r : j u a  . . .

Specials for Friday and Saturday, 9 &10
P R O D U C E

FRESH GREEN BEANS, lb .  17c

LETTUCE. Extra 
large heads 2 for

Fresh ONIONS, large Q 
bunches per bunch 9 C

CABBAGE, Crispy A n 
heads 2 lbs. forvV

Cabbage Plants, frost AT . 
proof 2 bunches

CARROTS 
large bunches
Fresh Radishes 
Per bunch

Burhett Pecans, large

3 bunches 25c
paper shell i  lb. 
Nice White Onion
Plants

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
OXYDOL (limit) A A 
Large box l OS

Bewley Best Flour $A.R 
50 lb. sack L

Gold Dust Cleanser 
2 boxcc for Bewley Best Flour $1.25 

25 lb. sack r

SPRY 3 1 b .  jar 73c
6 Red Points

Del Monte Coffee A A ^  
1 lb. glass jar UuU
Corn Flakes, Glass A T -  
Free 3 boxes for Tomato Soup,con- 

densed, No. 1 cn; 2 for I3C
No Points.

Pork end Beans A IV  
Glass jar 2 for
CANDY BARS $1.10 
Box of 24 bars
7 Different Kinds) (Limit)

Tomato Soup, con- 1 A* 
densed 3 oz. cn. IUC
No Points.

M A R K E T  1
CHEESE, Longhorn AQ _
Per lb. (lim it) 09C
12 Red Points Pet Lb.

S P E C I A L S
CHILE QA 
(Decker's) per lb. vvii
N Points.

Smoked Sausage AA  
4-in. links per Ib.WijG
2 Points.

Horse Radish (York 1C* 
Shire Brand) oz.bot. iJv

WEINERS (Wilson A A 
certified) per lb.

1 Poirts.

Mackerel Fillets

Steak Sirloin AA* 
(Grade A beef) per Ib.OvV
11 Points.

\Lunch Meat A A 
'Assorted

N»- Points.

Pressed Ham u es 
(Deckers) per Jb.TtfC
’ Points.

Pork Ham, Center AQ* 
Cut __per ib .  0 Ov
10 Points.

Smoked Sausage a a  
Rings per lb .£ ifC
2 Points.

Roast Beef Chuck 
(Grade A) per Ib .L tv
•’> Points.

BOLOGNA
All meat per lb .L$Q
2 Points.

Roast Pork (shoulder AC* 
lean cuts per Ib. 4 ™
* Points. _

1 NO RVELL L  M ILLER
‘111 WEWE moST people trade

Phone 42
lOtH Street and Ave. D Telephone. 102-103
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ft CLASSIFIED
J l  . Four cents a word 
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' mum, 40 cents. Card of 
|:| Thanks, 10 cents per line.

THE DAILY I'RESS, CISCO, TEXAS PACE T im E E

S O C I A L  a n d  

C L U B S

INTED — Passenger to share
■ , on round trip to

vater or Colorado City, 
F Thursday. 9<i5 wesl 
Ihth treet. 103

|r SALE— 1937 model Chevro- 
(t car. White Auto Store. 103

U r  TO BUY— Used lurniture 
I other useful household 

is. Jack Rawson, 507 A ave- 
telephone 75. 103

§\>.T TO BUY — Good used 
’Mure. White Auto Store.

103

SALE — Collection of arti-
|cial fishing lures, also fishing 
I ». --------- 1031200 M avenue.

SALE — Brick combination 
mess house and residence on 

, ; street. Cisco, cheap. See 
line Lankord. 103

MUSIC STUDY CLUB 
TO PRESENT PROGRAM.

1 he Cisco Music Study club 
will meet Wednesday morning at 
9:30 in the Women's club house 
for regular meeting and program. 
Mrs. L. F. Mendenhall will be 

i morning hostess and Mrs. W. W. 
Fewell will preside.

Program topic will be "The 
Opera, which will be presented 
as follows: “Claudio Montezerdi”  

i <the father of opera) will be dis
cussed by Mrs. Alex Spears; 

•Background of Opera,” Mrs. W. 
W. Fewell; "The Queen of Song.’ 
Mrs. Chailes J. Kleiner; “ Opera 
Selections,” Mrs. Randolph Lee 
Clark. "An Interview with James 
Melton,” Mrs J. A. Jensen. The 
concluding number will be a piano 
solo by Mrs. S. E. Hittson.

age. Next Wednesday afternoon 
wus set for work at the parson
age.

The program topic, "Post war 
Reconstruction and Missionary 
Expansion,” was discussed by the 
pastor. Rev. E. T. Naumann. after 
which a social hour was enjoyed. | 
Refreshments were passed to ap
proximately 18 members and ! 
three visitors.

C. W. Johnson, Mrs Hightower. 
Mrs. Clark and the lollowmy 
guests: Miss Alice Bacon, M e 
Edward Lee, Mrs. J. R. Wright 
and Mrs. J. S. Mobley.

CCIAL on car batteries, any 
l  White Auto Store. 103

l D A Watkins Dealer in
I tjr o f ClWO. Former cus- 
|fis demand our product- Un
til opportunity for good cam-

and financial security to the 
| • man or woman. Write foi

ls to The J. R. Watkins Co., 
W. Iowa street, Memphis, 

kir. 102

F H I  NT — Three-room fur- 
hed apartment. 208 W.

th street. 103

ANT TO BUY — Good boat. 
White Auto Store. 103

I iR SALE — Five-room frame 
e, modern, in good con- 

I 1104 west Fourteenth
1 Phone 56 or 169. 103

1NT TO BUY—Or lease, small 
I close to bus station. See 

call R. M. Gee. agent. Phone
102

(NTED — Plowing and yard 
>rk. 804 west Seventeenth

et. 102

LUTHERAN SOCIETY 
IN PRANGE HOME.

Mrs. W. J. Prange was hostess 
in her home south of Cisco Fri
day when the women's aid socie
ty of Grace Lutheran church met 
for a business and social program. 
Mrs. G. A. Obenhaus was in 
charge and minutes were read by 
Mrs. Dorothy Prange. Mrs. 
Ernest Fricke made the treasur
er's report and the visiting com
mittee reported visits to sick peo
ple. It was decided for members 
to assist in the work of the school 
and to finish work at the parson-

MRS. POE HOSTESS TO 
UMPHREY CIRCLE.

Mrs. E. J. Poe was hostess Tues
day evening in her West Seventh 
street home to members of Viola 
Umphrey circle. The meeting 
opened with prayer by Mrs. How
ell Sledge and group singing of 
“Send the Light” followed. Roll 
call was answered with a favor
ite scripture verse. Mrs. Jack 
McCanlies read minutes of the 
previous meeting, which were 
approved.

An interesting Bible lesson was 
then taught by Mrs. E. J. Poe af
ter which a social hour was held.

Refreshments were passed by 
the hostess to Mrs. Charles Mc
Donnell, Mrs. Troy Stewart, Mrs. 
Jack McCanlies, Mrs. Jeffie Jean 
Thomas. Mrs. Lois Killough, Mrs. 
Zona Allen, Mrs. Bob Reeves, 
Mrs. Clifford Smith, Mrs. Howell | 
Sledge and Mrs. C. M. Barnes.

FOR SALE — 
ably priced, 

phone 28.

Good feed, reason- 
Rendall Feed Mill, 

103

SPLENDID INVESTMENT in 
apartment house. Also, busi

ness and residence for sale. In
formation on application. E. P. 
Crawford Agency. 102

WE REPAIR all makes of electric 
Irons and we pay $1.50 for old 

burned out irons. Schaefer’s 
Radio Shop. 103

ORDER YOUR SPIRELLA now.
There may be restrictions later. 

406 west Ninth. 102

OMAR N. CARMEL 
HONORED BY PARTY.

Omar Nelson Carlile, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Carlile, was 
honored Thursday by his mother, 
with a surprise birthday party. 
Interesting games were played by 
the group during the afternoon.

At the close of the games re
freshments of hot Chocolate and 
cake were served to Marjory Solo- 
man. Patsy Archer, Arvil Stuard. 
Manda Hailey, Gloria Hailey, j 
Mayne Smith, C. L. Thetford, Max 
Hutchings, Glenda Hughes, Jackie 
Gary. Betty Soloman, Catherine 
Hughes, Dolores Thetford, Char
lotte Thetford. H. L. Youngblood, 
J. H. Carlile, Mrs. r\ C. Smith, 
Mrs. Jack Gary, the honoree and 
Mrs. Carlile.

JANICE E. KOLMAR 
LUNCHEON HONOREE.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvie Folmar hon
ored their daughter Janice Elaine 
Friday with a luncheon celebrat
ing her third birthday. Employes 
of the Cisco laundry were invited 
guests.

A nice luncheon consisting of 
baked ham, green beans, creamed 
potatoes, jello, stuffed prunes, hot 
rolls, tea, fruit salad and cake 
was heartily enjoyed. The small 
honoree was presented with a 
nice array of birthday gifts.

Those present were Edna High
tower, Louise Owings, Lilia Hen
son, Marvis Thames, Gladys K ir
by, Lillian Hightower, Johnny 
Thetford, June Thetford, Leona 
Tong, Geraldine Fielder, Linnie 
Johnston, Lota Caffey, Jeannette 
Thetford, Julia Torres, George 
Waters, Gary Lynn Folmar. Mrs. 
Lula Brannon, Ihe honoree and 
her parents.

i hose sending birthday gifts 
were Mrs. M. Russell of Sweet
water; Mrs. L. T. Rushing, Ran
ger; Mrs. O. E. Galloway, Wichita 
Falls and Mrs. G. M. Waters ol 
Cisco. i •

---------- o----------

CISCOAN8 ATTEND 
TEA AT EASTLAND.

A group of Ciscoan women at
tended a tea at the Women's club 
house in Eastland Wednesday 
which was given honoring Mrs. 
Milburn Long, wife of Judge 
Long of the court of civil appeals 
who had recently moved from 
Abilene. The girls’ sextet of Cis
co Junior college composed of

Misses Emily Jeon Grissom, Bon- Others attending from Cisco 
nie .lean Wilson, Cathryn Shep- were Mrs J. E. Spencer, Mrs. E 
aid, Billie Jean Hall. Dorothy An- 1. Graham, Mrs. W. E. Spencer, 
derson, Billie Bealls and Yvonne Mrs. Eugene Tuttle, Miss Mary
Hazlewood. accompanied by Mis  ̂ Jane Butts, Mrs. F. D. Wright, I
Martha June More-hart, assisted Mrs. C. H Fee. Mrs. Alex Spears. |
with the vocal numbers during Mrs. Paul M. Woods. Mrs. Georg'.-j
the program. P. Fee.

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiui

I FURNITURE I
We have received our first shipment of Fur

niture. Shop at our store for the following items:

•  BED ROOM SUITES
•  NOVELTY TABLES
•  CHEST OF DRAWERS
•  HASSOCKS
•  MIRRORS
•  HOT W ATER HEATERS

Rawson Electric Shop
We have moved into our New Shop and are 

now open for business. See us for Electrical 
Supplies, Paints and Varnishes, and Used Fur
niture.

Visit Us at Our New 
Location.

JACK RAWSON, Owner
:»0 I I )  avenue. Phone

. W H IT E  A U T O  S T O R E  ,
■101 I) avenue. Telephone 183.

miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiHmiiHiiiHiHHUiumHiiHiiiiiiiiiiiHMiHitituT

EASTLAND G IRL ELECTED.
FT. WORTH, Feb. 10.—Johnnie 

Lou Hart of Eastland has been 
announced as second semester 
president of the Susan M. Kay 
Literary Society at TWC. Miss 
Evelyn Doark is faculty sponsor.

SHORT CIRCUITS

In a Spine as in an Electric 
Wire

Cause Trouble

DR. C. E. PAUL
Cisco's Chiropractor

Phone 680. Eighth St. and I Ave.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «

|1TE ENAMEL tea kettles, dish WANTED — Grinding. 15c per 
fins and conbineU just receiv- hundred. Rendall Feed Mill, 

Collins Hardware. 102 phone 28. 103

SALE —  One lady’s black ESSENTIAL war workers needed
I- it. size 16. McCall Cleaners

RENT —  Three-room farm 
use wdth or without small 
age. Cash or shares. E. N.

route two, Cisco, 
102

acres, 100 acres 
balance grass 

two houses. Ten miles 
of Katy railroad. J. 

route three, Cisco, ] 
10 2 |

— Battery bicycle 
$20. Tiny Tompson. 406 

street, Cisco, Texas.
102

TAKEN for home baked 
west Eleventh street.

102

by L. O. Stocker Construction 
102 Co., Borger, Tex. Good pay, time 

and one-half for overtime; trans
portation furnished; seasonal ag- 

■ ricultural workers investigate. 
Representatives will hire workers 
:ach Saturday from 9 a. m. to 4 
?. m., at court house in Eastland. 

| Essential workers will not be 
Aired. 73tf.

Room, with board,' 
405 west Eleventh 

102I forth 
pber of

tht : ’ANTED — Now is the 
cull your flock whiiO

I high. We will pay 21
' for hens; 12 cents for

I I hy don’t you cull now j
r  nt high priced feed.
|t ,ry & |reeci. 102

but .-'./.fa -------------- ----- -
TRADE— Hot wa

W. Eighth
102

t>f waft :. ;lc 105 
Lake Ct>\ in order

I;,'. . IES—Galvan-
f *  aterers. Col-
' 102
Pn; ! 'laiii.ige •. I:.,d -----------
or whi<:. pr, ; ., u, 1 tractor.

I , nut rake,
ed and the possil ility , ■ a ,ee-blade

,i" : the « nt ' 1* * -
W.

1 =
be Cisco dam had not “ >8 at *

Pnose present concluded that rhun ’ a 
% jaV; , Ve be obtained R-ney -
tT ely’ s° 'hat the lake had sent 

easily drained in the ret«ntly i
i ' M< 1 ‘ ■ *7 --------present were later contacted not- at th 

.•igieed « » t  the necei arv 
should be purchr ■ ‘

M  at the earliest

REAL ESTATE | 
SERVICE.

Read about these bar- §j 
gains; 3

Good five-room house =  
with bath, outhouses, 7 lots, =  
on pavement, only $2,500. |j 

Want a real nice home? 3  
See this bargain at $5,000. H 
If you want this class home, 3  
you will not be disappointed 5 
in this one. “Seeing is be- 3  
lieving.” Let us show it = 
to you.

Two houses on one lot, 3  
close in, $3,150. 3

A good five-room home 3  
with hardwood floors, built- =  
ins, and a good 4-room 3  
house, both redecorated, =  
large grounds, garage, chick- = 
en house, both for only 3  
$4,500. |

Two fairly good 5-room 3 
houses on adjoining lots, $2,- ^  
150 and $1,850.

A  good five-room house =5 
on paved street, $2,500. 3 
Terms. EE

Have several business 3 
houses in Cisco for sale. In- 3 
quire. -

FARM LANDS:
160 acre improved place 3  

8 miles south, $25 per acre. 1  
100 acres, 3 miles south 1  

f Moran. 70 acres good =  
•m land in cultivation, g  
ge new tank. Sorry g  
Tings. This land will 3  
/ grow good crops. Mail 5  

route. 1-4 3

IUNCHEON THURSDAY 
IN R. L. CLARK HOME.

Mrs. Randolph Lee Clark was 
hostess when group three of First 
Christian church met in her home 
Thursday for covered dish lunch
eon and program. The house was 
festive with seasonal decorations 
and a lovely antique glass bowl, 
filled with apples, flanked by tall 
white tapers in blue candle hold
ers centered the dining table. The 
meal was served buffet style with 
guests seated at the long dining 
table and quartet tables. Mrs. C. 
R. West offered the invocation. 
Plate favors were valentines and 
dainty red, white and blue nose
gays.

The regular group meeting was 
j held in the early afternoon, with 
Mrs. H. H. Tompkins, group lead- 

! er, presiding. Two well known 
visitors, Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Me- 
Kissiek of Abilene were welcom
ed. Dr. McKissick opened the 
meeting with prayer by request. 
Mrs. J. E. Elkins brought the af- 

| ternoon lesson discussing “Mission 
I Work in Burma.” The meeting 
was dismissed with prayer by Mrs. 
J. R. Wright.

Those present were Rev. and 
Mrs. J. T. McKissick, Mrs. H. H. 
Tompkins, Mrs. J. E. Elkins, Mrs.

! H. J. Wooldridge, Mrs. George A t
kins. Mrs. C. R. West, Mrs. W. R.

| Winston, Mrs. C. E. Glover, Mrs.

LANTERN LECTURE.
Dr. R. Ernest Little, pastor of 

Scranton Methodist church, an
nounces that Rev. W. H. Cole of 
Cisco will present a lantern lec
ture at the Scranton church Mon
day night at 8 o’clock. Seventy 
super excellent slides will be 
shown, Dr. Little says, depicting 
the devastated areas of the world 
and the rehabilitating work of 
Christians. A collection will be 
taken in support of the Crusade 
for Christ movement

school bus
from pavement. Only 3

I | —  ..cvwsary 1
tori be !)urchased and 1 ly improved 224 acres =

tu- v  ' on highway, $11,000. 3
engineer res improved 2 miles i

lives of th. 0ther rcpre'  " "  * • 000. =
would 1 *̂ aty agreed t v  Cres 6 miles south*
lie tim '?h°rt Wlthm a rea- '• r  Uely $» 5.00.
resent' M( 'Jlts relative t 'Ui<* icres improved on
ectivoH ndlt‘0n’ !,nfl ‘matel> " ’ -y close in, $2,000.
hd tin- a™'18e 1,1 their brut.- ' acres, good improve-

■ '-dy in turn would , The *  near town, $32.50.
I be detprm' V 1'1'1 11 w°uH y ' “ f, ‘ ’• • have plenty of money
...............r  Whether l,: *' •’ arm and ranch loans,
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= ‘greed . Ave. D. Tel. 321
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CITY ELECTION.
April 3, 1945.

For Mayor
EDWARD LEE (re-election)

NOTICE.
All students and ex-students o< 

Cisco high school are asked to 
turn in their band uniforms im
mediately. Please leave them 
either at the high school or at 
Western Auto Store. Your co
operation in returning these uni
forms as soon as possible will be 
appreciated. Ethel Diserens, band 
director; O. L. Stamey, high 
school principal.

Niuiiuimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

SCRAP PAPER I 
DRIVE  

FEB. 15
LIONS CLUB 1

C Th e week just ended — February 4 to 1 0 — has been 

celebrated all over America as BCA SC O LT  \\ EEK., 

since February 8 of this year, marks the 35th anniver

sary of that great organization.

C.Men and women, mothers and fathers — have said with 

one accord, that Boy Scout teaching has done wonders 

in training boys to be manly, honest, truthful, selfreli- 

ant and dependable. Uncle Sam has found that men 

brought up in the discipline of Scout Masters, make 

fine soldiers.

C,Cisco Scouts have been keenly aware of the honor of 

this birthday of Boy Scouting. They have donned their 

uniforms with a feeling of pride and have stood at at

tention with more dignity as a result of this week just 

past.

C i f  it is so worth while, is Cisco and its citizenship doing 

its full part in encouraging this great organization? 

Are all of our boys enrolled in its troups?

o  there something you can do to honor and further the 

organization that America agrees is so worthy of en

couragement?

CISCO CAS CORPORATION

Cisco Chick Hatchery
First hatch February 12, with a hatch every 

Monday thereafter.

We will have fine quality baby chicks, M. 
Johnson and Harmonson strain English White 
Leghorns. Also Brown Leghorns, White Books, 
Barred Rocks, Reds, Hybreds, Heavy Mixed and 
other breeds later.

Book your orders early.

J. W. THOMASSON
Owner and Operator.

Phone 422. 1402 I) avenue.

700 E avenue. Rhone 12

FULL-O-PEP

STARTER

Sylvan Club
Eastland, Texas

» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦-♦♦<

We invite you to come to us for 
your entertainment. We enjoy 
helping you to forget your wor
ries.

We serve the best food in the
West. Dance and dine at

Mr. and Mrs. P e te ’s

J u s t  R e c e i v e d
a car load of Washington Red Cedar Shingles. 
We also have a new supply of Screen Door drills 
and Poultry Wire.

BUY WAR BONDS
With the Difference You Save 

When You Trade at

B u rto n -L in g o  Lbr. Co.

For Baby Chicks.
Makes growth easy and sure. 
OUR FRESH FEED, ground 
daily will keep the whole flock 
healthy and the hens laying 
while eggs are high.
Our medicinal remedies will 
tone them up.

It's Garden Time!
Save money -by buying seeds 
in bulk. All our seeds are 
tested and guaranteed.

Save Money and Get 
Quality.

THORNTON FEED MILL
(P I \K  THORNTON)

1200 I) avenue. . Phone 258

i
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BRIEFLY TOLD
i the former * ' “  iss Eunice Nichols 

; and her sister Mrs. Beunu Stuns- 
’ bery, live at 600 Front street.

Mrs. J. W. Slaughter and Mrs and vicinity where they spent the 
Vivian Donovan have gone to past week with relatives. They 
Toole, Utah, for a visit with then will be guests of her mother Mrs. 
son and daughter Lieut, and Mrs. Ted Bacon and family and othe; 
Richard Donovan and baby. relatives while in Cisco.

L  B. May hew has returned 
from a visit with his son Sta'f 
S^t. Howard Mayhew at Topeka. 
K.*n. He was accompanied to 
Cisco by Mrs. Howard Mayhew. 
who will remain for an indefinite 
visit.

Mrs N S. Kinard. who has been 
seriously ill at her home here, is 
reported slightly improved.

Miss Dora Fae Collins of Fort 
Worth is visiting over the week
end in the home of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Warren.

Seaman F. C. Cheshire left Sat
urday for San Francisco alter 
having been called here by the 
s o ;n s  illness of his sister Mrs. E 
E. Evans. Mrs Evans is now 
much better.

Miss Catherine Cunningham re
turned Friday from Beaumont 
where she has been w ith Mrs. Ar
thur Cunningham for the past 
month. Mrs. Cunningham has 
been a patient at St. Therese hos- 

' pital. Beaumont, but her condition 
is now improved and she has been 
moved to her home at Monroe 
City. ,

—
Mrs. J. L. Sherman of Sweet

water is spending the weekend in 
the home of her parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. W. 1. Ghormley.

Mrs. W. C. Hogue and son Bob
by accompanied her nephew to 
Wichita Falls Friday.

Methodist WSCS circles will 
meet Tuesday as follows: Circle 
one at 3 p. m. in the home of Mrs. 
E. O. Elliott; two at 3 p. m. in the 
home of Mrs. Philip Pettit; three

at 3 o'clock in the home of Mrs. 
O.C. Lomax; four will meet for 
covered dish luncheon at 1 o’clock 
in the home of Mrs. L. F. Men
denhall. Girls group will meet 
Tuesday evening at 7:30 in the 
home of Misses Mary Jean and 
Betty Flaherty.

A. A. Hansen and guest J "  
Galbraith of Cleburne made i 
trip to Olney Saturday to visit 
a sick friend.

Word received by his mother. 
Mrs. G. C. Flaherty, the first in 
three months states that her sor>, 
Pvt. Charles Flaherty, is now 
employed as mechanic with tne 
armed forces in Europe.

Corp. and Mrs. A W Lanier • £ 
San Diego. Calif., are expecteu 
here Monday from Texarkan-

Miss Bennie Speck. Abilene 
high school teacher, is a guest of 
Miss Marion Chambliss. While 
::e.e >r.e attended the Delta Kap
pa Gamma party at the Twentieth 
Century club room.

Mrs. G. H Kinsey, aged Cisco- 
an. is ill at her home, 504 west 
Seventeenth street.

Miss Coleen Rouse of Sweet
water arrived Friday for a visit 
w ith her parents Mr. and Mrs. T.
E. Owens.

Rev. and Mrs Joe Emanuel of 
Monahans and Rev. and Mrs. T 
Moore ot Kermit visited Mrs. J 
A Dowdy the past week while 
enroute to Dallas. Mrs. Dowdy.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Rogers and 
daughter Eleanor of Sweetwater 
were visitors here in the home of 
his uncle and aunt Mr .and Mrs. 
Leon Maner the past week.

February Specials
Guests expected in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Altman today 
were their son F B. Altman and 
their daughter and husband Mr. 
and Mrs. E. F Robertson and 
daughters from Abilene.

HEATERS
GENERAL DELUXE  
GENERAL SENTINAL  
ECONOMY

Mrs Fulton Largent has return
ed from a visit in Abilene with | 
her friend Miss Frances Hunter.

Mrs. C. J Mobley has gone to
Sabinal for a visit with her sis
ter.

$42.50

J Mrs. Ima Thompson who has
♦ been a guest here of her sister 1 
t  Mrs. O. I - has returned
* Sant Fa, N. M.

* e Levi ige of Moran 
T | s
♦ weak with her husband's mother 
!  I Mrs E O Levendge.

L V\ VI OK IKS — SINKS 
WASH DOWN VI.OSET BOWLS.

TRY LON ( LOSE COl I’LIN CLOSETS.
p ip e  — v rrriKGS

FIXTl  RE TRIM — TRAPS

(.AS COCKS ........................................................  75c
FREE FLO   ft3c
HOSE BIBS .........................................................$1.35

AT FIRST 
SION OF A

c
0 V D
w 666U S E

Cold Preparations as directed

FREE ♦ 1

One metal medicine cabinet with each complete 
>et of hath room fixtures.

W Y A TT  PLUMBING SHOP

• i

415 D avenue. Rhone 104.

Insure in Sure
• INSURANCE
l  with

: E. P. CRAWFORD
♦

l Agency
♦

• 108 W. Eighth. Phone 453*

♦
♦
♦
4
♦
♦
♦
♦4
♦

:<
:•

Announcing the Opening 

... o f ...

The T o t Shop
From 6 Minutes to 6 Tears

Wednesday, February 14
HOURS: 9-12 1-6 DAILY

We have a complete, high quality line of 
Infant- and Children's wear. Tove Books 

Infant Supplies and Gifts.

y
We Cordially Invite Tou to 

\ isit ( >ur Shop

404 West Seventh Street
MRS. CLIFFORD H A L L  Owner

.■ K .

ANOTHER WINNER

u1
Done with all those unusual details you expect 
from JunarJ Sawtooth felt zigzagging 
around the sculptured |acket' Neat and sweet 
ntikline' A skirt the young crowd adores— 
■.wingy' Rayon gabardine in maize, sky aqua, 
tangerine, winter white, coral, frost lime,
£l.;j ntf.re irj Wes ; to l >./

$ 1 3 - 9 5

COLD REMEDIES
Fight Colds With These Well Known and 

Proven Products:

Groves Cold Tablets ........... 35c & 60c
4-Way Cold Tablets ............ 19c & 50c

Zerbats Cold Capsules ......... 25c & 50c
Rexall Nasal Spray ..............  25c & 50c
Red Arrow Nose Drops ....... 25c & 50c

PLENAMINS
All of the V i t a m i n s  
P L U S  Liver & Iron 

— $2.39, $4.79

BEXEL

The Nation’s Leading B 
Complex Vitamin.

— $1.00, $1.98, $4.23

DEAN DRUG CO.
The REXALL Store Phone 33

Mrs. Weldon Isenhower is | 
spending the weekend with het 
husband Pvt. Weldon Isenhower j 
at Mineral Wells.

Miss Loyce Coats accompanied 
by her room mate Miss Kitty 
Rogers, were expected here from 
Howard Payne College for « 
weekend visit with Miss boats j 
parents Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Coats.

Mrs. J. T. Fields has joined her 
sister-in-law Mrs. Dona Moor
man of Gorman on a weekend 
visit at Graham with Mrs. Moor
man's daughter-in-law, Mrs. Dean 
Moorman and son.

Acid Indigestion
Relieved in 5 minute* or 
double your money back

When caress itoiumh un i ■ auses painfi suffocat
ing gas, sour stomach and heartburn, doctor* uaua.i? 
prescribe the fattest acting medicines "
symptomatic relief — medicine* like those In P" *r* 
Tablets No laiattva Bril an* bring* comfort m * 
IlfPy or double your money back ua return of bottl* 
•o us. 25c at *11 druggists.

Suuday, February li, jj 

T h e  H o u s e  o f

H ’ES TMOR E
We h av e  just received a stock of these fine 

cosmetics made by the Famous Westmore Broth, 
e rs , M ovie Make-Up Experts.

The 50c Line
See and try the famous OVERGLO founda

tion. A little goes a long way. A liquid goes on 
easily and does not streak.

Dean Drug C om pany
The REXALL Store Telephone No.

» ♦♦♦♦♦♦

h L U M E

: a 
• 
♦ _  V A L E N T I N Et i

Remember her with a 

VALENTINE B A G. 

She’ll love it (and you 

for giving it.

$2.95 to $15.00
plus tax.

l T > ' '

. f f e t  e ‘

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Combs
I’earl Trimmed.

50c and $1.00
plus tax.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

Softly ruffled

Dickeys
%/

$1.00 to $3.98

1m- a d o r e d  a l  h o m e  

in  i Ii Im

Blossom fresh

BLOUSES

$2.95 to $5.95

Q U I L T E D  B R U N C H  C O A T  

WI T H  MAT CHI NG PAJ AMAS

Brilliant garden bouquet 
print on fine rayon with 
\t liile. Copen. Pink. Koya 
or Black backgrounds.

Sizes 12 to 20
Full 3-piece set.

$  1 6 .9 5

A LTMAN’Q
J i V. Style Shop O

• .................

ami... n o  c a sh  weeded
Easy to Pay With

AFPROVED
BUDGET
PAYM ENT
PLAN

Do It
Now...

with VALSPAR PAINT

i ions on the amount of lead in the manufacture ol

.»aintV\ L ShvelraaFif. .8tmikv °in Pv?)n tu0n hand’ I f S™ intend to 1 amt tins >eai at all, Bl \ NOW, while you can still get duality

Siorities* WThiJ°JiSlvh ST' WhJle you can sti11 W* it without 
hausted 1 * h° dS g° °d Until OUr Present stock is ex-

as lifore^he wParU i>AIN1‘S are of the superior quality

CISCO LUMBER AND SUPPLY
“W E ’R E  H O M E  F O L K S ”

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■


